) genseq-4 COI T. malarkeyorum KX065475 DNA1277, ACUA135844 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. malarkeyorum KX065476 DNA1278, ACUA135845 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. malarkeyorum KX065664 KX078620 DNA1749, ACUA139894 (paratype) genseq-2 COI, 28S T. malarkeyorum KX065693 DNA1849, ACUA139917 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. malarkeyorum KX065715 DNA1877, ACUA139940 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. malarkeyorum KX065716 DNA1878, ACUA139941 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. malarkeyorum KX065779 DNA2119, ACUA147043 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. malarkeyorum KX065780 DNA2120, ACUA147044 (holotype) genseq-1 COI T. manni KX065864 DNA2904, ACUA148567 (paratype) genseq-2 COI, 28S T. manni KX065865 DNA2906, ACUA148568 (holotype) genseq-1 COI T. manni KX065866 DNA2907, ACUA148569 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065665 KX078594 DNA1753, ACUA139895 (paratype) genseq-2 COI, 28S T. mjolniri KX065714 DNA1876, ACUA139939 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065827 DNA2849, ACUA148529 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065828 DNA2850, ACUA148530 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065829 DNA2851, ACUA148531 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065830 DNA2852, ACUA148532 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065831 DNA2853, ACUA148533 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065832 DNA2855, ACUA148534 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065833 DNA2857, ACUA148535 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065834 DNA2858, ACUA148536 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065835 DNA2859, ACUA148537 (paratype) genseq-2 COI T. mjolniri KX065836 DNA2860,
